Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
Collaboration among nurses, as well as between nurses and physicians is an important element of health care [1] . It is an essential method for improving the quality of health, safety, patient satisfaction and employment. Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) is a part of CHD (Chronic Heart Disease) which causes an increase of around 1.6% in morbidity and mortality [2] . Appropriate management based on guidelines is able to reduce death and morbidity related to ACS [3] . ACS patients need quick and proper help when reaching to the Emergency Departments (EDs) due to the limitation of patients' golden period. Treatment of ACS patients in EDs should be based on collaboration because this is a complex case.
The nurse-physician collaboration system in Indonesian emergency room is very complicated. The system of collaboration consists of structure, process and results [4] . Structurally, nurses and doctors have agreed on the importance of collaborating in caring for ACS patients in EDs [5, 6] . However, there are difficulties in carrying out the collaboration process. The collaboration process could be recognized by aspects of assertiveness, autonomy and cooperation [7, 8] . Indonesian nurses are only able to identify the signs and symptoms as well as the proper management of ACS. However, the nurses felt that autonomy was limited. A study conducted by Moore Weaver revealed that many nurses resigned because of the bad cooperation between nurses in the room as well as bad interpersonal relationships with medical teams [9, 10] . This is in line with a literature review by Milton, which showed that the patterns of relationship and communication between nurses in the room are still lacking [11, 12] .
Collaboration between nurses and physicians has also attracted attention because physicians and nurses are essential in providing good quality health care. If there are problems related to the collaboration, they will affect the service performed [13, 14] . Therefore, an evaluation of nursing management is needed in order to create a positive atmosphere. The purpose of this study is to explore the process barriers of nurses-physicians collaboration for the care of ACS patients in EDs. The novelty of the results of this study is expected to be able to answer the research question: "What are the obstacles to assertiveness, autonomy, and cooperation in the process of collaborating nurses-physicians for the care of ACS patients in EDs?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research used a qualitative survey. The design is used to establish the meaningful diversity of some topic of interest within a population [15] . In the context of this study, the topic of interest was exploring the barriers in the implementation of nurses-physicians collaboration for the care of the patients with ACS in Emergency Departments (EDs). The inductive analysis approach is applied to identify keywords, sub-themes and themes from the results of interviews with the participants. The research was conducted from September to December 2017 in emergency departments at four general hospitals, East Java, Indonesia. Sixteen nurse participants were recruited using purposive sampling. Purposive sampling is a selection participant technique based on predetermined criteria [16] . The recruited nurses as participants were those still actively providing services for ACS patients, having work experience in EDs for the last year, and having Basic Trauma and Cardiac Life Support (BTCLS) certificate. Participants who meet these criteria are selected until data saturation is reached.
Data Collection and nstrument
For collecting research data, the researcher used semistructured interviews ( Table 1) . All interviews were audiorecorded using a smartphone. The researcher did not know the participants before. The selection of the participants was assisted by one of the nurses in the EDs. The interviews were conducted in the EDs based on the mutual agreement; the interview time was between 30 and 60 minutes. The ethical principle was applied in this study by ensuring confidentiality and providing equal opportunity as the study progresses.
Data Analysis
The researcher analyzed the data using the Van Kaam method to illustrate and interpret the meaning of process barriers experienced by nurses in collaborating with physicians for the care of ACS patients in EDs. The steps of Van Kaam data analysis are as follows: (a) create a list of participants' expressions or answers, (b) perform reduction and elimination of answers, (c) categorize and create sub-themes based on categories, (d) create validation and re-identifying sub-themes that have been determined, and ending with theme determination, (e) describe the text, which is the statement of each participant showing a phenomenon, (f) give a description of the structural meaning of how the phenomenon occurs, and (g) provide a narrative explanation of the essence of a phenomenon under study and gaining meanings of the participants' experience through the phenomenon. The results of the data analysis are presented in the form of charts and narratives [17, 18] . Keywords, sub-themes and themes of the meaning of participants' experience through the phenomenon are presented in tables and narratives to make them easier to understand.
RESULTS
The results of this study are answers to the research questions which are tied to the demographic characteristics of nurses as participants of the study. The characteristics of the participants who took part in this study were observed nurses who were aged from 25 years to 58 years; eight males and eight females; bachelor of science in nursing was five participants, and eleven participants had associate degree in nursing; five participants had worked in ED for less than or equal to ten years; eleven participants had worked greater than ten years, and all participants have a BTCLS certificate.
There are three themes in this research, which are (a) difference of confidence between senior and junior nurses in caring for ACS patients, (b) limitation for performing professional nursing practice, and (c) unclear nursing job description (Tables 2 to 4). The abbreviations (P1), (P2), (P3) in the text, represent Participant-1, 2, 3, etc.
Difference Of Confidence Between Senior And Junior Nurses In Caring For Acs Patients
The participants' answers to the following questions demonstrated nurses' assertiveness in their ability to care for ACS patients in EDs.
The question was, "What did you feel when handling ACS patients in EDs?"
The theme revealed the difference in readiness of the two groups namely senior and junior nurses in collaborating with physicians for the treatment of ACS patients in EDs. The results of interviews showed that Participant-4 and Participant-8 as senior nurses were assumed to make minimal mistakes in caring for ACS patients. The statements of Participant-4, Participant-9, Participant-11, and Participant-15 indicated that junior nurses were less confident and more confused when handling ACS patients ( Table 2) .
Limitation For Performing Professional Nursing Practice
Limitation for performing professional nursing practice illustrated the barriers innurse autonomy in collaboration with physicians for the care of ACS patients in EDs.
The question was, "What were the limitations of the authority that you experience in collaborating with physicians to treat with ACS patients in EDs?" There were two subthemes of obstacles in the implementation of autonomy experienced by nurses for the care of ACS patients in EDs. First, the limited authority to address triage decision making was revealed by comment Participant-2 and Participant-7. Second, the limited chance of nursing documentation was shown by statement Participant-12 and Participant-15 ( Table 3 ).
Unclear Nursing Job Description
The theme demonstrated the nurses' perceptions of the duty, which were formed after cooperating with health professionals in treating patients with ACS.
The question was, "How is the implementation of cooperation between health professionals for the care of ACS patients in EDs?"
The participant's response to the question informed that nurses haven't been able to cooperate with health professionals because of the obscurity of nurses' job descriptions. The job duties among health workers remained overlapping and were stated by Participant-5, Participant-9, and Participant-11. The comments of Participant-4 and Participant-12 indicated that male nurses do more services than female nurses ( Table 4) . 4. DISCUSSION
Difference Of Confidence Between Senior And Junior Nurses In Caring For Acs Patients
Rapid response and responsiveness are important for helping patients in the ED. Therefore, it is important that nurses should be able to manage patients with ACS as well as to recognize the signs and symptoms [16] . This response can be done by senior and junior nurses. For senior nurses, this is not an obstacle because the nurses already have a longer clinical experience than the junior nurses. Agnew and Flin show that in difficult and emergency conditions, the role of senior nurses is needed to maintain patients' safety and stability [19] . Unlike the newly enrolled registered nurses, although considered competent, they do not always feel confident to do so.
Professional confidence is very important for nurses in order to provide quality care for ACS patients at the emergency departments. Qualitative research conducted by Ortiz shows that the participants did not feel confident because they were unable to communicate well with the senior nurses, and made mistakes due to lack of experience. The support of managers in providing interpersonal collaboration opportunities and knowledge development opportunities can help increase nurses' confidence in the collaboration [20].
Limitation For Performing Professional Nursing Practice
According to Souza et al., collaboration is an essential way of organizational practice to improve the quality of health, safety, patients' satisfaction and employment [1] . The intended collaboration consists of interdisciplinary collaboration i.e. physicians with nurses and among nurses. A study Khademian indicated that cooperation can be achieved if it provides effectiveness, clarity of roles, effective patient management, and the ability to resolve the problem to the team members [8] .
In the service process, the nurses have a limitation in performing medical measures, but they are allowed to provide inputs or suggestions. A nurse as a working partner is allowed to provide input based on evidence and their knowledge. The importance of cooperation between nurses and physicians should be widely recognized. Improved communication and good information delivery have been reported to reduce medical errors [12, 13] .
One of the limitations of nurses in collaboration is related to triage decision making. In some countries in the Americas and Europe, decision making for triage can be done by nurses and a team of health professionals including physicians and nurses [5, 6] . The right of a physician is to determine the patient's priority in the triage, but there are some physicians who do not want to receive nurses' feedback when they make wrong triage decisions. This can lead to misunderstandings between physicians and nurses.
Another limitation that the nurses perceived is the writing of nursing care documentation. Nursing documentation is a part of the patient's medical record which is an important communication tool for health care providers [10] . This research reveals that the documents that should be filled by nurses are sometimes still filled by specialists, which makes it difficult for nurses to do further nursing care. Almidani, Khadawardi, Alshaaref and Saadeh in their research show the need for a change from the quality management team to improving compliance with the clinical documentation despite many challenges. Major improvements can be achieved when collaboration and efforts involving stakeholders are set as common goals.
Unclear Nursing Job Description
Unclear nursing job is a frequent phenomenon that requires immediate solutions. Lack of clarity about the role performed requires some nurses to perform the same activities every day. Nurses feel uncomfortable with the unclear job divisions. Research conducted by Standing and Anthony [2008] indicates that nurses want clear task regarding components; delegation structure, delegation process, and communication [4] . Effective communication and relationship patterns are very important to be created in the crowded condition of the EDs. Research conducted by Moore Weaver found that many nurses are out of work because the relationship between nurses in the room is not well [9] . This is in line with the literature review by Milton which indicates that the relationships and communication between nurses in the room are still not as expected [11] . This delegation is only verbal, not written or legalized. The same opinion was expressed by Mueller and Vogelsmeier [2013] that the delegation process from middle manager to nurses or from physicians to nurses should be based on the basic principle of public protection [14] . When used effectively, delegates can lead to safer and longer-time patient care for a registered nurse to deal with more complex patient care.
The next factor is the unclear job description of nurses. This study found that male nurses work more than female nurses. Research conducted showed that differences in motivation and skills between male and female have long been considered as an important factor in the gender gap, but this factor is difficult to measure [21] . Significant changes occur due to increased female's participation in the workforce, assuming that females are more capable of solving problems, analyzing, and providing competitive encouragement, motivation, and sociability in relation to performance [22] .
CONCLUSION
The results of the study showed that there were obstacles in three aspects of the collaboration process namely assertiveness, autonomy and cooperation in treating ACS patients in the emergency departments. Nurses, especially junior, assertively acknowledge their lack of confidence. Also, nurses experience autonomy limitations in making triage decisions and difficulty in documenting nursing actions. Nurses also experience obstacles in cooperating with both physician and fellow nurses to treat patients with ACS in the EDs. Based on the results, it is important to carry out inter-professional education initiations for nursing and medical students, apply peer-mentoring to increase the self-confidence of junior nurse, develop and train the clinical pathway of collaboration between physicians and nurses for the care of ACS patients in EDs. Further research is needed to develop a model of nurse-physician collaboration based on work culture and regulations regarding their role in EDs.
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